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I?.INDINGS AND ORDIXII

The folrnal charges ofnrisconduct upon which this Findings and Ordel is based

alose fiom llonald Laval Davis, Jr,'s rtprcscntation of Gary Ilolmcs in a orinrinal appeal mattcl'.

Mr. Davis is an Arkausas licensed attourey practicing pliurarily in L,ittl.c Rock, AIt.

L With Davis as his atlorney at the h'ial coult level, Holuros was convicted by a.iury of

fir's(-degree rnur:der arrd telroristic aot. l'lc was also lbund guilty ofusiug a firearrr in cornnrissiou

ofthe acts, I-lc was scntcnccd to a total of 576 nronths in ADC.

2. Davis liled a Nolice of Appcal of the conviction on Scptcmbet 25,2018. Thc rccord

was lodged with thc Suprcnre Coult Clerk on Decenrber 26, 2018, nraking Davis' briefdue

I?ebruary 4, 2019.

3. Ifavis fhilcd to filc his client's briefon or before Fcbluary 4,2019. On Irebruary 20,

2019, llayanne llintou, Chief Depu{y Clerk of the Afkansas Cou( ofAppeals cnrailed Davis as a

follow up to a previous convemation advising hiur that thc bricflrad )rot been filcd as ol'that day

and that lrc| next step was to alefl lhe courl ofhis failule to file thc brief.

4. Ou Maroh 28, 2019, the Office ol'the Crimhral Justice Coordinator Suprcmo Court of

Arkansas selrt Holnres a letter in rcspousc to his status rcquest letler regarding his appeal,

advising l.Iolrnes that as ofthat date Davis still had not filed the briefiu the case.

5. On April 2,2019,the State of Arkansas filcd a Motion to Disrniss the appeal for

Davis' failurc to filc thc bricfby Fcbnrary 4,2019,ard his failure to n,:ve fot au extertsiun of
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tirne to file {he brief. Davis filcd a Rcsporrse to thc Motiou to Disrniss and filed a Motion 1o File

Belatcd Briel'on April 5,2019.

6. On April 24,2019, tllo court ellt€rEd its For'nral Ordel der:ying the State's Motion to

Disrniss, gmnting Davis' Motion for Belated Brief, and relbring Davis to the Office of

Professional Couduot. Davis'brief was duc May 14,2019, which was a final cxtension. Oo May

I5, 2019, the courl g!"nt,ed another ex(ension with 0 due date of May 29,2019.

7. On May 25,20t9, Davis filed a Motion to Stay thc briefing schedulc and a Petition for

lVrit ofCeltiolatj to Coflect the Record allcgirtg the rcooxl prepaled by tlie Pulaski County

Circuit Clert included documeuts and tmnscripts 0our a csse l)ot pafl of the appcal,'fhe court

gralted thc Motion (o Stay on Jure 19, 2019, treatirlg it as an extensiorr ol'tinre rcquest, but

denicd the Petition for Writ of Certiorali to Corrrct the Recold, A final cx(ension was given for'

suburissiou ofthe briel'for June 29, 2019.

8. Despito bcing given a final extension ofJunc 29,2019, on July 1,2019, Davis filed

another Motion for ljxtension of 'finre to File Brie,l In his rrrotion, Davis argued that since Junc

29,2019,was a Saturday, that his blief was due Mouday, .luly I, 2019. Llowever, Davis failed to

file the brief on Monday, July 1,2019. I)avis statss iri his orotion that hc attempted to

eleolronically file his bricfot 7:00 p.m. on July ,, but he rcceived an eu'or nressagc.

9, Davis filed the briefon'fuesday, July 2,2019. The coult glantcd an exterrsion on July

17,2019.

Upou consideratiou of thc fourral conrplaint and attached exlribit materials, adnrisslons

made by the lespoldont attof[oy, the terms ofthe written oonsent, the approval ofPanel B of the

Conrmittee on Profcssional Conduct, and llre Arkansas Rules of Profossional Conduct, the

Comuritlee on Plofessional Couduct finds:
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l.'l-ltatDavis'conductviolatedRule1.3wbenhelailedtotimelyfilethebriefofhis

client, I{olmes, with the Appcllate Coult in a timely l'natlner'. Arkansas Ruie t.3 )equires that a

Iawyer act wi{h reasonable diligenco arld promptness iu reprcsenting a client.

2. fhat Davis' conduct violated Rule 3.4(c) when hc lbiled 1o timely file the bricfofhis

cliert l-lolmes, desl:ite a phone call and au email fr'om Rayanrre I'linton, Chief Dcputy Clerk of

the Arkansas Court ofAppeals, ndvising hinr of his failure ttr do so. Arkansas ll.ule 3.4(c) statcs

that a lawyer shall rrot knowingly disobey an obligation rurder thc rules ofa tlibunal except lbl

an opcrr rcfusal based orr arl Bssertion that rto valid obligation exists.

3. l'hat Davis' conduct violoted Rule 8.4(d) when (a) his failure to timely file the brief

with the Appellate Court resulted in a delay in the orderly and tinrely resolulion ol'appellate

proceedings, and (b) tris failurc to timely file the brief with the Appellate Court requirr:d lhe

Court to expend additio[al tinre and effort which would not havc been necessary otlrerwise.

Arkansas Rule 8,4(d) rcquires that a lawyer not cngage in conduct that is prejudiciul to the

adnriuistration of justice.

WUDREFOIIfi, it is the decisi<u aud order of the Arkansas Suprenro Court Comnrittee

on Profe.ssional Conduct, acting thrnugh its author'izcd Prnel A, that IIONAI) LAVAL

DAVIS, JIl., Arkansas Bar ID /198016, be, and hercby is, IfDPRIMANDED for his conduot in

tbis matlct. In assessing this sonction, thc altorney's prior disciplinary recotd was a factor.

R.onald Laval Davis, Jr,, shall also pay a fine in lhe alnount of ONE TI-IOUSAND DOI,LARS

($1,000,00) and costs in the amount ofFIFTY DOLLARS ($50.00) in accoldance with Sections

18.A and l8.B ofthe Procedures. The fine and costs assessed herein totaling ONE TI'IOUSAND

FIFTY DOLLARS ($ I 050.00) shall be payable by cashier's check or nroney ordel payable to the

"Cle*, Arkansas Supreme Coult" delivel'ed to the Office of Professional Conduct withhr tlrirty
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(30) days of the date this Fiudings arid Ordel is filed of record with the Cletk ol'the A,'kansas

Suprenre Court.

ARKANSAS SUPREME COURI' COMMTTI'EIi
ON PROTESSIONAL CONDUCT - PANEL A

g\rctrLLhrylAi,r
Malk L. Mattin, Vice-Chair, Panel A

f)ale: 3 'L). LO
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